
EIGIITEENTH REPORT OF THE BARROW
COMMITTEE.

EtcnrnpNrr Rnponr of tlw Cotttnt,ittee, consist,irlq o/ Mr.
!._ I.-5. Amery, $e1:. S. Baring-Gould,, Dr. brish/ield,
Mr, R. Btentai.d, _Mr._Ceci,l M."Xi,rth,,'Mr. J. eroittng
Rowe, ancl Mr, R. Eans/ord, Worth (Secretary), ap-
pointed to,collect ancl recorcl facts ralaii,ng to Barrows
in Deaonsltit e, and, to take ste12s, whore g,osi,ible, /or the,ir
,irusest,igat,ion.

Edited by R. H, 'Wonru, Hon. Secretary.

(Reatl at Great Torrington, August, 1S99.)

Yonn Committee's Report this year deals with the explora-
tion of certain barrows on Broad Down, near Honiton'; the
exploration of barrows on Raddick EiiI by Mr. Burnard;
and of a barrow at Torrington by Mr. G, M."Doe.

BBOAD DOWN.

This work was undertaken at the kind invitation of fi..
Edmonds, Esq., of Wiscombe park, Colyton. Mr. Edmonds
not only gave permission for the exploiabion of barrows ou
his own property, but also obtained similar consents from
the owners of adjaceut land, and himself provided all labour.
. In the Transactions of this Association, 1g68, Honiton'geeting, will be found the ,urora of tnu 

"ruiri"utio" 
of three

barrows at Broad Down by the Rev. R. Kirwan, u.^L. Froul
the character of the ,,findi " then reported, it appeared thai
considerable success should attend th-e present opirations.

Only one member of the Committe6, the Hoi. Secretary,
couild arrange to attend, but the whole work was carried out
under hrs constant supervision, except the refilling of somg
of the excavations. T[e resurts obtai'ned are chiefli interest-
ing as an addendum to Mr. Kirwan,s paper. The ,ine ,; h;A;,,
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made only when the refllling was in progress, supplied just
that which was wanting to his results, au article of bronze.

It is to be regretted that no plan accompanied Mr,
Kirw&n's paper, as the exact locaiity of the barrows he
opened is a nratter of some doubt. It appears evident that
ouhet barrows have been opened at some unknown time from
vhich no results have bcen reported; possibly these were
disturbed before his explorations.

Three barrows were examined in the course of the preseut
operations and auother parbially opened.

On the plan accompanying this report these barrows will
be found indicated by the respective uumerals L,2,3, and 4.

_The first barrow opened (No. 1) was a cairn of sbones
filcn had been colletted frtlm the surface of the adjacent
ground and piled into a heap 25 f.eeb in diameter and 2 feet
9 inches high above the subsoil. A circle of 11 feet diameter
was cleared in the centre of this barrow, and a trench carried
right through to the soubhern circurnference.

A considerable quantity of charcoal was found at and near
the centre, but no trace of either bone, metal, pottery, or
manufacLured flints.

The second barrow (No. 2) was a similar cairu, having
a diauteter of 24 feet and a height above the subsoil of
1 foot 9 inches. A trench was taken out on a north aud
south line across the whole width of the barrow, and auother
on a line east and west through the centre. A large quantity
of charcoal was found a little to the north of the centre, and
scattered charcoal over the general surface of the subsoil
at the centre. A small, round flint stone, uot apparently
derived from the flints of the Down, was also found. Here
again there was uo trace of bone, metal, pottery, or mauu-
Iactured flint,

Iu bobh these cairns the excavations were carried as far
toward the margin as any trace of charcoal could be found.
The margins seemed in each case to be formed by stones
which had rolled dowu from the cairn.

Number 3 was a large barrow, having an extreme diameter
north and south of 118 feet 4 inches, and east and west
110 feet 9 inches. The height varied I'rom 4 feet to 3 feet
1 inch, and the summit presented a broad and almost level
surface, approximately circular and measuriug 74 feet J- inch
in diameter from norih to south, and 77 feet 9 inohes from
east to west.

A fully dimensioned plan, showing the nature aud exteut
of the explorations, accompanies this report.
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.Proceedings were- opened by driving a trench four feet
wide from the southern margin of tlie barrow northward.
across the centre. Near the centre some charcoal was founcl
on the floor or subsoil. Another trench was then driven east
and west, the southern side of whic)r again uncoverecl char_
coal. Further trenches were then openJd, but none of those
to the westward of the north and south central trench yielderi
even charcoal, and neither the north and south centraitrench
nor any other yielded charcoal north of the east and west
cenbral trench. Two shallow depressions in the subsoil, at
th.e_ points marked by crosses on the plan, were found fiiled
wif,h charcoal, and the whole area shaded on the plan was
subsequently excavated, with the resulb that the exteni of
the charcoal bed was found to be practically limited to this
area. A rounded flint pebble, apparently foreign to the soil,
was the only object tbund. A clean-cui vertiial section of
this barrow revealed a series of superimposed whitish streaks
of soil, separated by dark streaks of a'little less thicl<ness;
the streaks were nowhere continuous horizontally. Carefui
examination sliowed that each white streak with it"s suDer_
incumbent black layer represented a turf cut from the ro.iu".
of the l)own, a series of which heaped together formed. tlie
barrow. The black layers are forme-d by ti'e surface soil and
vegetation-of the turf, and the white s[reaks are formed by
portions of the subsoil lilted with it, The apnearance of thL
whole is distinctive and characteristic. No stone enters into
the building of this barrow.

Muoh of the excavated material was turned back into
the old trenches as ne\rr trenches were dug, or otherwise
turned over for a second time; but it wal not until the
linal refilling -that any manufactured object was found.
A concretion of iron oxide, about B inches long by 1]inches
in diameter, was seen to have a tubular form; iin con-cretions
were frequent, and many had been examined without result
as the excavations proceeded. On examination it was found
that in the present 

-case the iron hari segregated. to and
around an article of bronze, the only ceituio f'eature of
which was its tubular form.

The bronze was fully oxidised, in part apparently con_
verted into carbonates, and was exc-eedingiy trlaUIL; the
irou oxide, on the other hand, although in "places soft, was
in, other parts extremely compact -and unyielding i the
whole presenting an. eitremely_ interesting" problEm, to
remove sufficient iron to uncover-the bronze i,itirout utterly
crushing the latter in the process. A penknife *u. ,u"ri-
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ficed to. scie-nce, and the iron ,,nibbled,, off and coaxedaway with the small biade, the process beios utti*ui"iisuccessful in revealing the nature of the ffi";;-;bj;i
although_much refracto"ry iron still ua[..". to it. Th.;;;;or lance-head, as it proved to be, haS ui prus"ot an extreme
]e.ngth. of 2.;rg_inche... 

Tlru gleaiesr di;rieter is jusr under1{ inches, the least is half an"inch, U"yona this lasl th";;i;;is rnissing I re_stored on rhe ,u.! 
"lruu ;;1h;;;;"ri;#

portion, ir would add a little over half *. lr"f, "t"",^hffi;;;i:
This lance-head has been formed f.r;;;r.;;; ,f_it ir"?iiso as to present two thicknesses at practicallv;;;"-;;i,;r*
and.apparenrly weldetl at or toward. dh; p;i;:' ih;,tr,,ffii;;of the lance-head is coruparatively sliglitiy 

"r..ori.["*itnirou, probably hecause the wood "i tf 
"".nJft 

i;il;;;.;;;this portion j at the .smarl end. i.ug*;;t. or this wood stirlremain,in good condition, uppu.u.rtiy pr.otected from rot bv
_-1o.t31 

rrnpregnation. 
_ 

photographs -antl a restoration df

iff ,H'!:'.1'.'"rt{:l{ff 'rffi Til_JrT,ii:,o.If T:,H,1,.01:the^original tengttr was greater.
Conrpared wlth Mrl Kirwan,s finds this may not bevery irnposing, but added to them it acquires i*pJ"a"." Lcomplel,ing the series.
The barrows onened Ily U.. Kirwan had defined areas ofburnt earth and 'charcoal, with 

"uJ.i"ua- 
Uooes; the presentbarrow corresponds _someivhat *itf, tfr*q but the charcoalarea \.vas ill-defined, and ca_lcine_d bones, if- p;;r;il' 

"*Ill:::rtud.I.y u gIuJ ash only. Mr. Kirwan found in oneoarrow a J(lmmeridge coal .,drinking_cup, with pointedelliptic base, a handlE, 
-and incised 

"h;'r; ornament, of aheight of 3$ inclies and a width ut mort"t, of B inches : in
auo.rher 

-bau'ow, an, incense_cup, of ,nurruifoir]' fr,"n.,high and S inches wide at *ouih,."d.'i"1,-i"ch pale browneartlienware and or.narrrentecl with ir;i..'d- .h.#;il';;containing bone I from the same bar.o* ao*a some rar.erragmeuts 
,ot pottery, devoid of ornamentation. tt u trrir-,ioarrow yrelded an uru, estimated to have beeu 7 inches higli,

6- inshes wide at the mouth, and 7 inches *ia" ut th; ;r;;";
l[r ,11; p inches.greatesf aia*Lter, aoa"i in"h". at base.rne exrerlor rs ouite plain, with the exccptio" of u .ioflehorizontal line oi in,pi*.r.a 

"".a 
l. tfrins^, *lrl.l., encirclesit at that point where'ii -iirt"* it. ;ffiS; diameter. Thesurface of the rim is filled in with 8i"g""-f o"a norirootJlines. The exrerior edge of rh; ;il1r";;;crured b, i"rg_dots or indentations.,,
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Mr. Kirwan also took from this barrow a .,food_vessel ,, of
!lj".."d pouery, about 7f io"L;r-i;-;;ishr ;;a s"i".rr",greatest diameter. ornam6nted. uy u -sefi"s 

"r"u".iri"i"iincised lines paraliei to the rim. '
-B'rom a barrow at Love Hayne, near Broad Down, a wingedbronze celt was taken aboui i".'f ZoO."'"The find now reported is, ho-*eue., the firsi record ofbronze from bauows on Broad D;;; id"lf.
Barrow No. 4 of .the.p.u.u.,i ,*i.."iu, only partiallyexplored; some previous inquirer n"a *ui" an excavation inthe^summit, bui his, e"ruui,tioo h"d ;;reached the floor.So far it has nob vietded aly.rhing ffi"J "f,"."r"f Tirr;;h.barrows on Broah nown ttlong't"-ih. B;rnze Age can nowno longer be doubred, and- a'lrl;;;i JU" ...otts of thelatest w:ork have been ;nr"*nri"..ftru,'ih".u is ever.ythinqto encourage furbher invesrigation. " iR. Ii: #;;r;:j"*

BARRO\4TS ON EADDICK EILL.
There are four barrows on the slope of this hiI. Two arenear the Devonoort leac, anothe. u'.ni.i-aistance ;;th-;;rhis, and the fou'rth .tili i;;h;;i" iu"l#" direcrion.The two nearest the_leat ur" fg u"a iZ rcet in diameterrespectively; the smaller- was ulort if l""nu.- ut oi"*lti"sulfage. of rhe ground, the larger B feet. 

-"
_l\etfher was slluou-nded with a circle of stones.
The larger had evidently been arg-irt", whilsr the smallerappeared to be quite untouched. t
The latter wis thoro rghly e-xplored, and a very curiouskistvaen was disclosea. -ine".id;?;;;: iire stoped so as rofory a kist, requiring only .*uri .ioo"rio'lo.- the cover.

. The barrow t',as ri.me&. "a;;ll ;;o""s,^roa rhe kisr andpit in the ,,calm,, were filled withl,;;il; earth and ,,calm,,
mixed together with- a few fragmeni.-ot *ooa-"lr.lJf.Heather roots abounded inside, .?]h;; ii uor. ashes hadbeen placed in this grave they;rid t;g ago have beeneaten up by vegetation.

, .Thg larger Earrow had been previously rifled. fb con-tained a kist B feet long linternal) ana i6,iori,u* *id., ;Aa depth in the ceutre o"r ) r.ut. i;h;j;."" cleared of itsconbents aud the cover_stone was niissine.--
The third bauow had also bd p;;;i;*sly disturbed, andthis was not explored.

-. The fourth and m,ost northerly example is 4b feet indiameter, and it had been .*ptor.d br;*;;. of a pit suuk
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in the centre. This pit was cleared ou!, and a very fine and
perfect kistvaen was uncovered; the internal measutements
are-Ieugth 4 feet, breadth 2 feet 4 inches, aud depth 2 feet
8 inches.

The cover-stone-4 feet 2 inches by 4 feet 10 inches-had
been partially moved off the kist so as to give access to the
interior. In searching for any small articles which the
previous riflers may have left behind, a small thin and
highly corroded piece of bronze was found. It is 1{ inches
long and t inch wide, irregularly shaped, and. just weighs
d.own a threepenny-pieee.

Of the large number of barrows which I have assisted to
open on lartmoor this is, thus far, only the second which
h^as yielGd this alloy. The great malority have given ashes
and charcoal only. In a very few instances urns or frag-
ments of same have beeu found, sometimes with fint
implements, but ofteuer without. (Ronnnr Bunrlno.)

ExAMrNArror{ ", " ,ffix3x#J* ?aRISE oF GBEAr

This barrow is one'of a series of five, two of whieh were
opened, in 1875, and were made the subject of a paper
by *y late father, read by him at the meeting of this
Association here in that year.

The one in question is much larger than any of the others,
being from 70 to 80 feet in diameter, and f'rom 4 to 5 feet
high. As, howeveq the highway passes over it, it has
probably been considerably lowered.

The accompanying plan will show the relative position
of this barrow to its compauions. The exploration was
commeuced on the 26th June last by digging a trench on the
north-west side at right angles to the road. fn a very short
time the workmen came ou a mass of whitish grey clay
with irregular layers of charcoal, in some places more than
au iuch in thickness, with here aud there a stone which
appeared to have been subjected to the action of fire. This
lay on the uatural clay of the surrounding land. On getting
near the ceutre of the barrow a layer of very different
character was discovered. This extended for about 24 feet,
and was of varying thickness, from 3 to 14 inches. A
thin iayer of the greyish white clay with the streaks of
charcoal was spread under it, and it was capped over with
the same, the streaks andgrgrygiryf chareoal in thjs- capping
of clay being very dis,4tr-68&O)4epearing to follow-the
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curve of the barrow. The layer in question consisted of
fine reddish earth mixed with burnt -matter of a totallv
different composition from that of the charcoal in the clay.
A few small stones which seemed to have been burnt,
together with small pieces o{ quartz, were interspersed in
this mass,-o-ae.being a good-sized rock crystal, andin places
pieces of blackened burnt bones were i'mbedded. pirallel
r,vith the 

- 
road, and at the foot of ibs boundary hedge, was

a perfectly straight line of loose ,,acre stones,,, a Toot in
widbh and height, which ran through abour the ceutre of
the barrow for a length of 60 feet, and on the level of the
ground. These stones ntay have been placed for drainage
purposes when the road- was made, as they passed throug'h
the .clay, etc., of the bauow, the layers of which we're
continued on each side of the stones. On reaching the
hedge the trench was discontinued, and the centre oJ the
barrow was cleared away to the ground level, which was
carefully examined, bub without finding any traces of its
having- been 

_ 
p-reviously disturbed. Afier working for a

week lack of funds prevented further explorationl but it
appears not improbable that the actual interment consisted
of the mass of burnL matter and bones. It niay be, too,
that at the making of the road the barrow was disturbed;
nevertheless it has only been very partially explored.

There was no indication of a capping of'stonis around this
baruow, 

-as- 
in those_ previously opened in 1875. A piece

of rusted iron 3 inches- 
-Iong, 

1 inch wide, and about $-inchthick was found imbedded in the cJay, etc., in the Lentre
of the barrow, but as it was \-ery near the line of stones
befbre mentioned, it may have got there when the road was
made. (Gnoncn M. Dor.)

,


